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Mariechen W ehselau Jackson
Honored at Aloha Luncheon
On Wednesday, October 16, m e m 
bers of the C lu b ’s Historical C om m it
tee and invited guests met in the Co n
ference Room at the Club to honor
and bid a fond aloha to Mariech en
Wehselau Jackson, one of Ha w aii ’s
great girl swimmers of the 1 9 2 0 ’s and
a Life M e m be r of OCC.
Occasion for the affair was Mrs.
Jackson's impending move from Ho
nolulu, w hich has been her home for
most of her life, to the Big Island.

At Earl King s e rv
ices (I. to r.): Edric
Cook; Bill W ilson;
Pat Patterson;
Ernest Cook; Bill
Capp.— Tsuzuki
photo.

Old Tim ers pay tribute
to the late Earl King

Mrs. Jackson and Com mittee Chairman Bond.

Always active in Club affairs, and
at one time in the 1 9 5 0 ’s, the only
woman m em b er of our Board of Di
rectors, Mrs. Jackson has been most
active recently in the work of our
Historical Committee. As Chairperson
of that c om m it te e ’s Display S u b c o m 
mittee, she has been one of the prime
movers in restoring some of the more
important trophies which Club crews,
teams and individuals have won and
in arranging displays of Club m em o
rabilia in the lobby and at the main
clubhouse entrance. S h e was also an
active member of the Historical C o m 
mittee during the late 1 9 6 0 ’s when
the Club History was being prepared
for publication. Her departure from
Honolulu is a real loss to our Club
and she will be greatly missed.

Earl King, one of the original W a i 
kiki Be ac h Boys of the late 1 9 3 0 ’s
and ’4 0 ’s, died in S e p te m b e r here in
Honolulu, w hic h had been his home
since 1930. Be ca us e he was well
kno wn to many of our older Club
members, traditional funeral services
and scattering of the ashes at sea were
held at the Club on S e p te m b e r 17th.
May his spirit find peace in the sea
he loved.

Outrigger Paddlers
outpaddled in Waikiki/
M ak ah a Canoe Race
A determined Outrigger crew paddied mightily in the W ally Froiseth
Waikiki to M aka ha canoe race on
S e pt e m be r 28th, but their efforts went
for naught as Kailua, Healani and Hui
Nalu, in that order, finished in the
money. Outrigger placed sixth in the
eight crew race, ahead of Waikiki
Be ac h Boys and Waikiki S u r f Club.
T h e race, as described by a Hono
lulu Advertiser sports reporter, turned

The Rev. A Akaka officiates.— E. Lucas photo.

into a hot battle for first place b e
tween paddlers of the k a m a a in a Hea
lani Club and the recently organized
Kailua Canoe Club. An interesting
feature of the race, the Advertiser
story said, was the fact that the Hea
lani crew was paddling a traditional
koa canoe, while the Kailuans used
a modern fiberglass canoe. It was
stated that this was the first time in
Hawaiian canoe racing history that a
fiberglass canoe has come in winner.
Best time for the event, the Adver
tiser, reported, was Kailua's 4:24.15.
Outrigger made it in 4:34.47, good
time for this long and often rough
distance event.

